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ARMSTRONG HITS TREATING'

Mayor of Lincoln Sayi Will Oppose
., Practice in Saloons.

ASKS SUPPORT ON THE BOARD

i Testimony .len In Land Fraid (
i

to Rbew Mow HomrilMiti Wfff
ftre 4ols:h of Pnthlnn

" Blert Officers.

(Ftorrt 'a Etaff CorreRponrtrnt. I

LINCOLN. Ma. 10. "I hv hwn cor-
rectly quoted s saying that I am sbso- -

Iiflely pvn to treating in aalooriK." said
Mayor Armstrong In reltrailon of hla
ststemetit tn this rea'pot made before elec-
tion. "I have, made It plain tn all appll- -

. canta for saloons who have rome to aee me
that thla la rmy attitude. If I ran aerure
the aupport of at leant one member of the
exelae board treating In lJnrnln saloons
will be stopped fir thera will be no saloons.

"I sift ftiUjf .) convinced that the high
license pnllry 14 the beat way to manage
tha liquor businraa and that In why I made
the rare on atjrh a platform. 1 am also

. fully . convinced that treating la the cause
for moat of the ;.fiipleasant part of open
saloons., I am In favor of an exrlae rule
which will put the burden on the saloon.

. keeper. If I have my way there will be
no aetond oTfenae first offense will mean

. tha cancellation of the license."
"With ..treating, ; eliminated," raid a

prospective saloonkeeper, "the exrise hoard
ought to reduce the amount of the license.
It Will mean, a heavy reduction in our
profit If this rula la enforced, and the
license la already a pretty steep proposi-

tion." - ; r r
Knlajhta of''Prle Fleet.

The taat sessions of the annual grand
lodge meeting of the Knights of Pythias
and the Pythian, platers were held today.

. Klectlon Of', bffioera for the, coming year
' waa the, feature of the day's business ses-

sion. Heveral close races Were pulled off
; for a number of the offlcea. Foll jwin.-- are

those ' ohoseit to 'had tha Knights of
; Pythias:;. ' r
' Grand chancellor J. D. Long of Loup

City.
i Vice grand chancellor Ir. Litchfield of

Humboldt, m :

Or ana prelate-.-" J. McCarthy of Au-- ,
burn. '

, ; 7 r.

Grand keeper of records and seals W.
H. love of Lincoln.

Grand master of exchequer J. H. Wright
of Lincoln. ,' ' I

Grand master-at-arm- s O. W. t.awson of
Phelton.

Grand "Inner ; guard A. M. Tillman of
Hooper. '"

Grand outer1 guard George Wltcoi of
Gretna.

Truatee for three years It. A. Dodee.
Supreme representative W. 8.

of Falls City.
The following wers elected bv the

Pythian Sisters to head that order for the'coming year:
Grand ehieraMrs. Ors, Wilson of Broken

. Bow. ' '. -- i v
, Grand senior Mr. Carolina Putnam of
. Lincoln. j -;

Grand JuniorMrs. Addle Tucker of
HsTelock.

Grand manager Mra. Frances B. Otit- -'

house of Loup City.
' Grand M. of F. and S. Mra. Lllla Richie

of McCook.
Grand M. of F. Mrs. Mary Stoddard ot

' Auburn. . - -
Grand pmtector Kmrda Cot of Omaha.
Supreme representatives Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Carthy-of Auburn and Mra E. Trtiell of
Lincoln.

Grand guard Mrs. W. S. Leldlgh of Falls
.' City. a .. .

Lawyers Els jor .'JRarbeeae.
i Over SN unfrejttttf and sev- -
; oral graduate held a huge barbecue at
' Catal Beach Joday, Member of the law
. school faculty had a: hand In arranging

tha holiday which waa referred to as " a
lawless holiday for unlawful laws." PeaTi
Ringer, one a Nebraska foot ball hero
and now a practicing attorney In South

. Omaha waa on-th- program 'for a speech
on "Lawyers and the Prepartlon for the
Law," N ... ,

Cadets to Choose Sponaera.
Following the cuMom aet by cadet regi-

ments of other schools and universities the
companies at tha Cornhuaker university

' will thla week elect co-e-d sponsors for
their different organisations.

Eldrla Gf Tea Testimony.
In the land fraud case of the United

.States against Everett M. Eldred. now be-

fore the federal court In this city, four wit- -'

neases. Ark Tripp of Wllber, A. W. el

of Dewltt, I. E. Brewer of Swee-
twater, and W, F. Clark of Dewltt were
heard today. The Wllber man testified

' that he had gone to Alliance with a party
, of men to file on government land and that
he had his expenses paid while at the hotel
In Alliance an dthat his filing fee had also
been paid for him, '

' Other wltneasea who had taken claims
within the fences of Mr. Elred testified that
Mr. Elred had hauled the lumber to the
various spots on the claims where the
shacks were ta be built and had told the
men they might go to the spot, find the
lumber and build their shacks.

W. Fa Clark testified as to how he came
to conceive the Idea of taking a homestead.
He Is. an old soldier as are moat of those
who took the claims on Mr. Klred's ranch
In Deuel county. He said that In 1904 he
happened to meet a man named Corbin
with whom he was acquainted. In the
buggy with Corbin was Mr. Klred.-- . Mr.
Oark had never seen Elred before. Mr.'
Corbin called Clark to the buggy and in
troduced him to Mr. Elred.
According to Clark's testimony, Elred

then asked Clark If he waa an old soldier.
Ha replied that he was. He says Mr. Elred
the naaked him If ha had ever thought
of taking up a bomsstead. He said he had
several times thought of It. but had never
takes the matter up seriously. Mr. Elred
than told him of the possibilities of taking
up a homestead In his neighborhood, and
told hurt If he would come out to take ths
land be would bear the expenee of filing
and proving up. The witness said he
asked Mr. Elred how be could do this, and
Elred had told him that he desired to use
the land while the settler was proving up
He said he asked , Elred what such a tract

iruna waa worn alter tne title was
clear, and Elred had told him It waa worth
M and he thought by the time he could
fivrm up on u n mignt tie worth even
mors.

Some of the witnesses testified that they
could not have gone to take the claim un
less) their expense had been paid aa they
had so money. These, however, had the

.assurance from Mr. Elred that Ueir ex
penseg would be paid, according to the
testimony.

ADJUTANT GENERAL PHELPS
i SENDS ENCAMPMENT DATE

TrM Are Belaa; Notified Aaaaal
Meet for Drill Will Bo Held la

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LTVCOLN. May 10 (8peolaJ.)-Ad)ut- artt

General Phelps of the Nebraska national
guard la preparing orders to Issue to the
different company commanders through'
out the state wherein the time of holding
the state encampment ta given aa Sepum
bor ST to October I The ramp will be held

ear Omaha, but the location haa not been
ooxmiteiy selected. Two days will be
opont In Omaha, where the guardsmen will
assist la the celebration of
(ostlvtUea. -

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties
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Street Traction Men
Argue Depreciation

State Railway Commission Considers
Setting; New Per Car Mile Basis

for Same.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 10 (Special.) The per

car mile basis for setting aside funds to
the credit of maintenance and depreciation
accounts may be adopted by tle State Rail-
way commission, following a conference
held here today between the commission
and officials of the street railway com-

panies of the state. The commlaalon has
been requiring the setting aalde of 6 per
cent of the value of physical property. Be-

sides officials of the Omaha and Lincoln
losal traction companies there were present
Rrf A. Luessler of the Omaha A Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, W. O.
Nicholson, auditor of the same company;
H. S. Norton of the Omaha. Lincoln A
Beatrice tnterurhan line.

While rates are said to have no bearing
whatever on the proper amount to set
aalde for depreciation, tha depreciation ac-

count may have some bearing on rates to
bo established by the commission. The
Lincoln Traction company now has before
the commission an application to increase
rates and the company, through Secretary
Smith, alleges that the company has not
been allowed enough for depreciation.

Mr. Lueaaler first argued In favor of
making gross receipts the basis of de-
preciation on the ground that earnings re-

flect the use of cars and tracks and that
use is the principal but not the only fac-
tor In depreciation. Later he heartily ap-
proved the suggestion that car mllee be
made the basis, this coming nearer to
what he thought was the best test. Sec-
retary Smith of the Lincoln Traction com-
pany opposed gross receipts as a basis and
approved the proopsed car mile basis. He
opposed gross receipts as a basis because,
he said, Lincoln, gave more service ac-
cording to population than the Omaha
company gives, yet when the Lincoln com-
pany proposes to take off cars it Is not
permitted to do so. He said no city In
the United States of the size of Lincoln
gives as much service. He asserted that
Lincoln has & metropolitan street car serv-
ice In a town of 40,000.

Mr. Smith. Insisted on the commission es-
tablishing a rule that would apply to all
street car companies In the state. The
street car companies In the state. The
Omaha man opposed this and said condi
tions were different In every city and that
the commission should Investigate and
make a rule for each company.

Mr. Smith and the Omaha man Indulged
In some discussion In regard to manage
ment. Mr. Smith dened that a company
could take off cars when ts business falls
below 20. per cent In volume, while the
Omaha officer said they could be taken
off. He explained that his company ran
specials or trip cars on every line in
Omaha and when the morning and evening
rush is over they take off or put on cars
according to the needs of ths patrons. Mr.
Smith said his company runs some spe
cial cars, but be contended that If the
trafflo ts comfortably carried and business
falls off 30 per cent for a short time the
company Is not Justified In changing Its
time card. Mr. Leussler believed, that In
such a Caae too many cars were run In
the first place and that the falling off In
trafflo could be met. by tha taking off
of specials or trip ears between the morn
ing and evening rush.

Commissioner Purse made light of the
gross receipts basis by asking Mr. Lues- -

ler If ths gross receipts of the Brandeis
store in Omaha would not be Just as fair

basis aa the receipts of the street car
company. Mr. Ltuesaler thought It would
not because the trade of a mercantile busi-
ness depends on esasons and special sales.

Representative
Minor Passes Away

Author of the Telephone Merger Bill
in Legislature IHes at Home

in Lincoln.

From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. May 10. (Special.) Andrew

Minor, olvtl war veteran, member of the
lower house at the late session of ths leg'
lalature and a prominent dtlxen of this
city, died at his home here today. He was
taken 111 some sis weeks after the opening
ot the legislative session and since that
time had been confined to his bed. He
leaves his widow and seven children Wal-
ter L. Minor of Morrill. Hall V. Minor of
Denver, Mrs. Nellie Balrd of Ruskin and
Guy E.. Ralph V.. Merle and Helens
Minor of" this clty

Mr. Minor was a carpenter and con-
tractor and enjoyed the distinction of
having taught United States Senator Al-

bert B. Cummins the carpenter trade whn
he waa in bualnesa In Linn county, Ia.

KNOX PATIENT COMMITS
SUICIDE AT INGLESIDE

Patl'eat Allowed Freedom of Asyloan
Groomds Near Hastings

Eads Life.
v'

HASTINGS, Neb.. May 1W(Spolal Tel-
egram.) Charles P. Bryant, aged 12. com-
mitted from Knox county seven years ago.
killed himself by hanging In the yard at
Ingleside hospital yesterday afternoon. He
was a local parole patient and had been
uniformly trusted to go alone about the
premlseo. An Inquest wss held at ths In-

stitution by Coroner Beghtol last night
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and the Jury returned a verdict finding
that the man died by his own hand and
holding tha hospital officials an, attend-
ants blamelss. The body will be burled at
Parkview cemetery.

SITE FOR AORin LTIRAL SCHOOL

Members of State Beard Visit MrCook
and Look Over Land Offered.

M'COOK, Neb., May 10. (Speclal.)-T- hs
visit of the State Bosrd of Public Lands
and Buildings to McCook, in looking over
the offerings of this city for the Nebraska
School of Agriculture, was the occasion of
the greatest gathering of representative
ritisens ever seen In this part of Nebraska.
Ten counties were represented.

After ths members of the board had
visited . khe various sites proposed they
were banqueted by the dtisens of McCook.
together with about 2O0 guests from all
over southwestern Nebraska.

The post-prandi- al affair developed a re-

markable situation of harmony and Inter-
est emphasised by speeches by vslting
friends of McCook from this portion of
the state.

Thiy members' of the board each ad-

dressed the gathering and there was evi
dent a mutual surprise snd good feeling.
McCook made a good case and its visiting
friends from over the district . clinched
their every argmuent.

THE

Boy Poshed lato Fire.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., May eclal

Telegram.) The son of Prank
Gundy, living near this city, was burned
In s horrible manner yesterday afternoon
when an older brother playfully shoved
him Into a smouldering strawstack. Ths
boy's feet and a portion of his legs were
burned so badly that all the skin came
off. He walked one-ha- lf mile to the house
In thla condition. It is believed his feet
will be saved. !

Nebraska News '

BEATRICE The Wymore and Beatrice
High school teams win debate here Friday
evening.

PA IRBURT The Falrbury mill
la again running after being closed down
for several weeks. The shutdown was due
to the inability to secure alfalfa from the
tarmers.

Notes.

alfalfa

BEATRICE The Commercial club held
a luncheon In the club rooms Tuesday and
several members made brief speeches. All
declared that the er spirit should
be cultivated.

BEATRICE in the county court a ora--
test was filed by John Richardson against
the appointment of his sister. Mrs. Mary
E. Samsel. ss administratrix of tha estate
of late Mary Richardson. The protest
sets forth that Mrs. Samsel Is an incom
petent.

K EARN ET Leo Washburn of Shelton
lias been bound over to the district court
under a00 bond for burglarizing a livery
barn in which he was formerly employed.
Ha pleaded guilty In the preliminaries held
before a Justice of the peace. About 130
was secured.

BEATRICE The shareholders of the
Beatrice Building and Loan association at
their annual meeting elected Dr. C. P.
Pall president; E. Schaekel, vice presi- -
oent; K. Y. Klmmerly, secretary; F. B.
8heldon, tressurerr C. P. Fall. H. B.
bsckett and C. A. J anseen, directors.

BEATRICE The Retail Merchants' as
soclatlon held a meeting Tuesday evening
ano votea to enrorce the ordinance levy-
ing a special tax on Itinerate peddlers. A
resolution to request ths msyor to appoint
a city scavenger was read and unanl
mously adopted.

KEARNEY At the instance of the dep

CANTHROX MAKES
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

in a very Interesting article on "The Care
of the Hair" In the Baltimore Herald, Mrs.
Mae Martyn, ths noted authority on beauty
topics, says: "Of ail the shampoo prepara-
tions on the market and I have probably
tried every one I find only one that gives
perfect satisfaction. That shampoo Is made
by dissolving a teaspoonful of plain canth-ro- z

In a cup of hot water.
"This shampoo Is Inexpensive and will be

appreciated by every woman who washes
her own hair. Ths lather Is abundant,
cleanses dirt and dandruff perfectly, rinses
easily and dries very quickly making the
process of shampooing very simple and
easy.

"Canthroz Improves the lustre of the hair
and leaves It fluffy, soft and perfectly
clean. Dandruff and scalp Irritation dis-
appear Immediately after Its use."

GIFTS 1

Libbey Glass
or

Sterling Silver
Our line it larger

and better ' selected
than ever.

If you have received
that wedding invitation,

come in and talk
over the

"Giff Problem"
with us.

RYANjEWEllQr (a
! A DourU St.,Ono,n Nebn

Bad enough, to be sure. ButGfj oId coId$ worse. Better
stop your tresh cold at once.

m T V g d m -jvever nesitate to asK your doctor about Avers Cherry
t" I IT1 e-- - -use n or not, as he says. He knows.

Mil.

1 O. taCa,

uty state heajth inspector. County Attor-
ney Fdm-ar- B, Melermott filed complaint
In county court Tuesday charging John
Pmaha or Ravenna with violating the pure
food laws by adulterating aaueafre with
sulphites. Mr. Pmaha pleaded guilty to
the charge andi waa fined.

FAIRBURY Tha senior clans of the
Kairhury High school held Its "vigil"
Tuesday night and burled the box con-
taining tha class relics. The seniors suc-
ceeded In evading the Juniors, who fttrying to locate the burial plare of the
box. In connection with the "vigil" the
seniors had a moonlight picnic.

BEATRICE Athletic league No. has
elected the following officers: President.
Superintendent B. E. Dill of WJIber: secret-

ary-treasurer. A. P. HHtver of Beat-
rice. It la not likely that the league will
hav any track meet thla year. Falrbury
did not respond and Hebron withdrew.
I'nlverslty Place reported that they were
not In readiness and Beatrice showed no
Interest and did no training This leaves
only Crete and Wllber displaying any espe-
cial anxiety for the meet.

I

Hard Work to Ort a Jury.
DAVENPORT, la.. May 10 Attornevs

are experiencing difficulty in securing a
jury to try Rudolph Brandenburg, charged

berry Wise Jelly

are

for
and etc.
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H be Kaoz Gelatiae.
1 eup sassr. w tiitst of two tit.pint cold water. 4 piat boiling
watsr. Rind sad mie two lemons.

Aoak gslstins ta cold wanr 5
nisntes. Dimolv in
snd sad irate rind snd iuioo ('
Iraons snd sngsr. Stir till

Strain! let stand ia cool
slaee till aet. Add whites
el ef , well beaten, end bet

lightand tnonsT. PutlighU
lr late dish or mold. Serve
with thia eaetard nude of relks el
sags, er srsaai sad sugar.

Our Recipe
far Dainty

People," recipe, lor
Deenrta, Baled. Ices,
lee Cream aad Candi . illustrated
la colors, lent FREE lor your
grocer's asms.

Pint utmfle f&p !e tlmmp
mnd your groctr't name.

Charles B. Kaoz Co.
318 Knox A to.

JtMiastown. N. V.

1)ft i

? In

with murdering his stepfather. Clause
Muenter. owing to the Interest
tn the case at the time of tha shooting
The rsnel was exhausted and
twelve more men were summoned, but
there Is no prospect that the Jury will be
completed today.

RECORD

J. E. lasard.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. May

Telegram.) J. El Isxard at his horns
In this city yesterday afternoon. He was
formerly In the hotel business In
Omaha, later running the Commercial hotel
In this city, but for the last year had re-

tired. The body will be sent Thursday
to May's Landing. N. J., for

burial, the widow and son, Harry, accom-
panying It.

Lifelong Bondage
to dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters ts the

remedy. Hc. Por sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Seow Faddias

Delightful Desserts and Salads
only a few of the many uses which the up-to-d- ate

housewife for

PURE PLAIN, SPARKLING

GELATEM El
This pure, uncolored, unsweetened Gelatine makes

tasty garnishes meats, thickens soups, stiffens sauces
gravies,

Each Package Makes Full Quarts
"El" Snow pudding

Snsrkling

boilinfwatsr

nearly

0late

Book
"Dainty Denerts

eoarsiaing
Padding.

CD

widespread

regular

died

engaged

morning

complaints

guaranteed

finds
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E-x-p-e-r-i-e-

-n-c-e

Th Trust" CANNOT

control It; It DOESN'T des-

cend from father to son. Ilka
a title of nobility; It CANNOT
be won by love or trickery;
neither can It b cajoled,
coerced, or conquered by a
single giant ONRUSH.

It'i the "slow arcora-modatl-

one boards to
travel through a series of
FAILURES as well as via a
round of SUCCESSES; one.

must know the WHONO ways
before he discovers the
RIGHT.

EXPERIENCE Is the toiler s diploma: It's a tool con- -

trurted by . willingness, oiled by energy, and kept edged by ,

continual keep-at-lt-nes- s. t
Raphael, Olotto, Duerer, Rembrandt, and a score of other

great old painters, mixed tons of paint, and spoilt many a
brush, before they arrived at the experienced stage, and. even
THEN they deplored their shortcomings. .

How does the acrobat land on his brother's shoulders wlUI

his toes? He cannot tell; but he had to try It hundreds of
times before he could DO It, and THAT'S experience. How
does the musician keep five right hand fingers trilling the
melody, while he thumps out the bass with a clever left? Could
TOU do It? To be sure you couldn t. YOU haven't bad the
experience.

And experience count ao much very much In AD-

VERTISING. If YOU haven't the experience, BUY It from
some fellow who HAS. DON'T let the willing office boy, your
recently graduated son, or some youthful Correspondence
School Graduate write YOUR ads. TH K Y wouldn't attempt tfi
do your plumbing, or design your building, or take responsi-
bility for your financial success, but they WILL take a hand
in your ADVERTISING If you LET them.

In MY case th EXPERIENCE Is THERE; driven home
by EIGHTEEN years of plugging studying trying out

originating planning. I DON'T do much ELSE,
but I HAVE earned the right to hang out the following shingle:

T. Toby Jacobs
. "HE ADS"

eus

507 Brandeis Theatre Building

V0ST s4oBes furs
11 , INSURED against fire moths burglary.
iiLL Corner 20th and Farnam.

train"

Telephone Doug. 3040.

run
iru

AGAIN proved its business worth when Hay den Bros.' buyer
secured 257 Pianos from the Fifth National Bank of
Cincinnati, Ohio, in competition with many other bidders.
These Pianos were secured for about 33c on the dollar and
the entire 257 will be placed on sale Saturday morning. May 13.

In! AY.

ItvtiJt

How to Avoid Street Car Accidents

VID

W

WRITES

--Sta- nding Up in the Car

HEN compelled to 6tand, always hold to a strap or to the
back of a Beat, it the car has cross seats. The reason for

this rule is that the rounding of a curve, or a sudden stop or col-

lision with another car, may throw you to the floor or against

some other portion of the car with such force that a broken bone,

dislocation of a joint, or a ted contusion may result.

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.

s


